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year, each class electing a president,
vice-president, secretary, treasurer, poet,
hi.storian, statisti,;an, and Prophet.

Thre uratoricai contests vthich are to
be hield, one next month and the other
in Fifth rnonth, are ncw institutions
in the coliege and promise to bc inter-
esting occasions. The Phoenix staff
has appropriated ninety-two dollars, to
be used in the purchase of goid and
silver medal, to be presented each
year to those of the junior class wh-i
win in the contest. The five competi-
tor, for this year are :William E.
Sweet, Jai ies W. Ponder, Abby M.
Hall, Rebe S Webb and Eloise May-
harn. 'l'lie other prizes, »'hich are
giv en by President MagilI,'consist of
five sets of books, each set costing ten
dollars, to be given to each of five
members of the Sophomore and Fresh-
man classes who win in the contest.

Professor Appleton bas completed
h;s series of lectures on English litera-
ture, wvhich he bas been delivering at
Trenton, N. J.

Spencer Trotter, NI. D, professor of
natural bistory, delivered a lecture at
the Academy of' Natural Sciences,
Philadeiphia, on Third-month, ist.

The Somerville Literary Society in-
tend presenting a Greek play, iîx the
original Greek language at their re-
union in Fourth month.

The Preparatory students woll bold
athlctic sports on " Whittierfield," about
a week preceeding tbe regular college
sports.

Superintendent Hlall and family
have r-noved frorn the college into
Professor Cunningbam's riew residence.
The superintendent wviIl, bowever,
move into bis own bouse soon, as it is
now nearly ready.

Tbe 'Ennomian Literary Society's
elections, ;or the the last baîf were as fol-
lows: Frederick T. Berdan, president ;
Robert S. 'McConnell. vice president;
William C. Sproul, recording secretary;
E. Clarkson Wilson, corresponding
secretary; A. Mitchell Palmer, censor;
Maurice J. Brinton, treasurer ; Louis
P. Clark, librarian ; and on the library

committee, Grant Dibert, A. Mitchel
Palmner. William G. Arey and C1iarleý
B. Ketchamn. Within the past weel
two new book cases have been addeÉ
to the room, and books are already or
hand to completely fill them.

A portion of the senior class h&l
oratorical exercises in the lecture hal
on the evening of the i ith inst.

E. C. WV.

A suhscriber belonging to Bl3atituori
Yearly Meeting writes, dated 2nd nl.

i" Our new bouse in Baltimore t
accommodate the Yearly Meeting is
nearly cornpleted. Friends hope tu,
have it finished in time to hold th'
Quarterly Meeting in it, i i th of nex4
miontb. It is a commodious building, thý
back part is three storics high and
arranged tu accomnmodatc countrq
Friends with lodging as wcll as witl1
their meals during the sessions of thé
YearIy Meeting

Hie who wvould have punctuality in 1
otbers must himself be punctual.j

Let your life be such that if any-,
one says evil of you none will be1ieve
him.

SWARTHMORE COLLEUI
Thirty minutes fromn Broad street stalon,!

Philadeiphia. Under the care of Friends, lui'
ail others adîAitted. Full college course Ws
both sexes; Classical, Scientiflc and Literary.
Also a Manual Training and a PrePsoratory.
School I{ealthf il location, large groundg, new.
and e'>tensive buildings and apparatrit. Fse
catalogrue and f n partaculars. address EDWÂBDý
H. MIAGILL, A. M., Pres., Swathrnore. Pa.

CIBAPPAQUA MOU TIN ISIl~
A Boarding Sohool for both sexes uner tbý

care of Purchase Quarterly meeting. Tîý
present building is ncw and murb enlarged~
and has perfect sanitary arrangémfeints. ex<l
lent corps of instructors, broad course of 8tued.
Prepares for colleze. Healthfully and Plesat
iy located, near the Harcui 'R. R. ()De POUel
fromn New York City. For catalogue and psrPI
ticulars. address S.iMUEL C ,U1S .M,
Prin. Chappaqua, N.Y.

Clarcncce-st., Londlon. canada


